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How many of you have driven by the
large log slab by Herb's Chevron Station
and just glanced at it , not realizing just
what it represents? Idid many times, un
tU one day I 'stopped and really
examined it.
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As shown on the picture, there are

fi ve markers on it. The one on the left.
the la rge one, says:

Douglas f ir
This tree was cut 1946
Ge rmination date 1102 A D.

Age 846 years
This tree grew in Skagit County
Section 26, Township 33 North ,

Ra nge 7 Ea9:
Gre atest diameter 10'6" Inside bark

Circumference 42' 1"

\ The small marker in the center says
: "First Crusade, 1060". Altho the tree
; started growing 42 years later, this must
! have been the first significa nt date the
; h istorians could find arou nd that time.
I The ot he r three markers, left to right,
i say "Columbu s. 1492", "Revolutionary

War, 1775" and "First settlers came to
Sed rc . 1878",

So this mighty tree was already 432
veers o ld before Columbus even
tho ught of asking Queen Isabella to
finance his three ships for a venture to
see what might be over the western
horizon .

And it kept right on growing while the
PUgrms settled on the Atlantic coast and
had their own problems, one of whkh
was trying to dedde whe n ThanksgiVing
Day should be. lJJhen they finaD.y
decided the y had enough of the English
rule, and started the Revolutionary War,
the tree had added 283 more yean; san
ce Columbus set foot on America.

After the wer settlers graduaDy carne
west , but it was over a hundred years
(103 to be exad.) before they reached
Sedro .

The tre e apparently withstood the
inroads of ctvUization for 68 mose years
before someone decided it was time to
cut it down and tum it into lumber for
houses. Guess they call this progress,
but I wonder .. .

Now let's see how many of you have
done your arithmetk. After typing the
above, I checked my ligures, an d the
year it was cut, 1946, minus the ger
mination date shown on the large
marker, 1102, equals 844 veers . So
someone apparently added 2 years to
the age of the tree, but then what is 2
years compared to a life span of 844
years?

I know of some ladles (and men) who
will fib about their age and subtract 10
to 15 years . whe n the y're only around
60 . ..

So the next time you pass by our old
friend , stop and take a closer look. It
really makes one feel Insignificant to
stand next to such lin o ld timer a nd
realize what transpired during it! life
time. .'


